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" Advertisement irxrlxi by the cur hi )

the rate of SI hi per ?quire per month.
Transient adveruVunr. by the day r week,

ftfty oents ier rqtiare lor wich inrum.
TIm- - kl) Atoriun

lb a mammoth sheet, exactly double
the size of the Dailj. It U just the

fireside, containing in addi-
tion to all the current new?, choice mis-

cellany, agricultural mailer, market re-

ports, etc. It in furnished to single
at 32 00 per year in advance.

rA limited of Miiall adver-
tisements inserted t 4nblir.h-- rate'..

THECITY.
THB DAW. ASTOltlAJ iritl o m(1 by

moilal'b cciiix amoittJi.fr' J itmt )Ut-er- e

wfrt frmtnniMt th. r Wi ran
hare Thk Aitoiii.v Uutu. Daily
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oui. addltitmrU txpnwu Afarx uuvj

a oftrji an ticsiretU Ismc-frftr- r t

the counting Tfnm.

The Oregon sniled and the Colum-

bia arrived yesterday.

Sheriff Twombly returneil from

his Nehalein trip Wednesday evening.

Mr. W. H. Twilight is now em-

ployed at the store of Mew. Page

and Allen.

The weather yefcterday waa quite
cool and gloomy, with slight indica-

tions of rain.
The Columbia wjis yesterday de-

tained in Bakers baj' several hours on

aocount of scarcitv of water at low

tide. j

Mr. W. L. hae left the city
for Tanzy point, where he will bo en-

gaged as book-keep- at the works of

J. William and company.

Mr. E. P. Thompson, formerly of

this city, arrived by the steamer Co-

lombia and proceeded up riviw. He

will ititurn by the same steamer.

-- The Occident Packing company
received 3'esterday by steamer Colum-

bia a lot of machinery, praises, cut-

ters, eta, for their Aew cannery.

The Ryevale has discharged
1000 boxes tin at Flavels
About fifty tons bait will also be dis-

charged before the vessel will go up

The Cerastes went to sea yester-

day in tow of the Brenltam, Hansen

pilot. Four men were taken from the
Columbia in Bakers bay by the Bren-ha-

for the Cerastes prior to her de-

parture.

The steamship Columbia, from
San Francisco, yesterday brought a
large number of passengers, number-

ing in all about 2(K. She discharged

a Urge lot of freight at this place be-

fore proceeding up

The little town t Ilwaco is soon
to have water works. A few days ago
a contract between Mr. J. D. Molman
and another party was executed for
laying wjiter pipe conducting water
into the town of Ilwaeo from Moiin-iai- u

spring, from which spring lake

Hoi man is formed.

The Astoria fishery (the large
Kinney cannery) are making active
preparations, and intend to run their
cannery to its full capacity during the
coming fishing season. Twenty new
net will be constructed on the
west side of the cannery. The piles
and lumber are already here and work
will be immediately commenced,

The editor of Tue Astokian,
writing to a friend in tills city under
date of February Gth, from Chicago,
says: "I always grow fat on a trip
across the continent. There, is some-

thing in the air which seems to agree
with me. Like Hamlet, I am waxing
f&t and scant of breath, my suit
streatches to its smoothest over
my rotund figure, and Hock 1b red-

dening and rising above ray collar in
a tell-tal- e way."

By reference to our new adver-
tisements in another colnmn ?ur read-

ers will note that E. C. Holden has
been commissioned to sell at public
auction a large and valuable stock of
silver ware consisting of all varie-tie- n

used in housekeeping. It is a
portion of a large bankrupt stock of
one of the heaviest houses in San
Francisco and has beon selected ex-

pressly for this niaiket. The goods
arrived on the ocean steamer yester-
day, will be opened and on
exhibition all day Saturday. The
ladies are particularly invited to call
and examine goods, and seats
will be arranged for their special bene-

fit at the eale on Saturday evening.

Onr Home Industries.

The lar"; order for boots and shoes

which . are beint: shinned frwm Hie colir was produced at Munich in
Astoria IW ami Sh.s fct..ry of tl,e latter part of 1S65. The author
Moh. LuinetmeWr&Ci., xtupiior,.. nr ft .;,..,,., rrnm ,h
Astonn, is a conviction f the fact

Jthat the establishiuon "f UiiietHniiany
fillHaiiMl.iiSh.Migitf..rtlirHii-h..u- t "i "-- .:. .,,g v

l... ..,.tir.. .mt.. Vtunl.1 i,...numr'trft important changes. The
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! Messrs Linenwjbor vt C. shipped j

: .s
will have in the Oregon rUiWity ami
Navigation company-- wharvhoutNi, sut
randy for shipment in x few days, in- -

hundred xh1 fifteen oieh. 'Ihis fac
dtrtory it iiiih ruuniiit; t"ii fnU evi'y

and hns tlmta mi oven mmxs it. ewi- -

,iiMri...mi,Tit. , nlu.-iv-... huvtit" W .1 1hii.....-.....- , - - - c
nuiohur Mf orders on hand, waiting to was

be nlled. Tins fud x!we shown that
these gM,ds are of Mitier-to- c1hs, anil
serves still further t demonstrate

Ui pioduce hp gxi Hoot and
turn

slioes here hs any pbce in the wrld.
In many branches of mxtiufactuie, we

think Oregon already equals, and even

excels, the eat!; and when we ooniu vivc

in contact with an establishment of of
this kind, we deem it but a doty we

owe to the pubbc to make i: kiKwn as
widelj as pfwib'o.

Tile tenth annual vision of the
Oregon state temperance alliance
convoiied at Portland on WedntWay
lajt.

- The stoamer Granada, from Pana-

ma, was quarantined at linn Francisco
on the Kith with one cue smaUpox n
board.

A ooiTuspoudont writing from

to the Oregonuu tys that six
new buildinge uro juet beiug complet-

ed,

be
Heand twice as many mare will be

commenced within a few weeeks. aud
--The British bark Couutesa of

Itothos.from Middloborough, England, in
to this port, pat into Gibraltar Janu-!ar- y

19, inl reported having encount
ered a heavy gale in 38 a. 12 w.
Lost running gear, 9hippod cargo and

other damage. 1.
to- A nice lot of oysters at

Ilo-coo- b, arriv.Hl yeswrdtiy by steaxuo:
Columbia. CaKatouud. You will find
them first ei-- s. ciL

Pianos and organb for ale on
monthly iuetaWuiuiit plan or for rent
at Adler's.

Frvh nmeh at Warren fc Katons.

The Ikjw unproved Francouia
range, kept by Magnus C. Crosby,
stands at the top of the market,

Max. Waguer's Sn Francisco
National brewery beer can't be beat.

Magnus C. Crosby has a first-clas- s

workman, and in prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in 1m, sheet iron aud
copper, plumbing and steam fitting.
Full satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded.

The handfcomeat show of jewelry
of all descriptions is now to be seen ui
Adler's jewelry department.

- Johu Rogers has just received at
the Ceutral market a large invoice of
ooal oil, assorted brand, and for sale
at reduced rates. He also keeps a
general assortment of groceries, liq-
uors, tobacco, cigars, fruits and vege-
tables of best quality, which he offers
a aiuall profit for cash.

Attention every one! Have you inheard of Kendalls Spavin Ouru? Sse to
advertisement.

-- Mr. John Rogers, of the Central
Market, has made arrangements to
keep all the finest fresh fish, etc., in
their sjaon.

Lawyers briefs printed in fine
style, at Thk Astokian office.

Salmon bellies, at retail, at War-
ren A: Eaton's.

For the best Beer in Astoria,
call for the Columbia Brevxry J&tr
acknowledged to be superior to all
others.

The largest livery owner in Maine
uses Kendall's Spavin Cure with the
best success. See tho advertisement.

Gray's wood yard is now fitted up
on the wharf foot of Benton street,
and prepared to deliver wood to any
part of the city sawed to any length,
and full measure.

Marvel not that I say unto you, ye
must pay the printer. Whosoever
noglocteth to pay tho printer, hath
not eternal life abiding in him. Who
hath sorrow, who hath woe, who hath
the nightmare! They who forget to
render uuto the printer his just dues.
If a mau live many years and p&yeth
not for Tuk Astokian, behold hu
shail not die in peace till he hath re-
stored to tin printer that which ho
hath withheld.

Cannerymun would gam much by
leaving us their orders for incidental
printing now, to bo done leisurely dur-
ing the winter months saving time
and money, and avoiding the risks of
a spring rush of work.

Warrantee deeds at Thk As-

tokian ofiice.

E3?"There is not now any better news
paper, nor one more consistent! v de
voted to the building up of the country
than Thk Astokian. At the price of
Two Dollars per j ear It is the cheapest,
as well as the best. With your aid and
encouragement we shall be able to make
further improvements to enhanoo its
field of nfieiulnc-ss-.

What a Telegram Did- -

A. piece called the Dcuith of Lxn- -

town, and was communicated with
-.. ...f .u ,. . :.. ..-- .

author wishes the murder of Lin- -

and he, therefore,
a peremptory telegram to the

'author in the. words: "The mur- -

must be committed in the box.
Ii-pl- v The telegraph
employe who received the message

so alarmed that, instead of
forwarding it to the address, he
cmnmunicaU'd it at once to the
commissioner of police, who in his

considered the information of
HifficiKHt importance to put his

brethren of the police on the qui
at M unich, and the machinery

the law was at once put into
operation to arrest the murderous
conspirators. Happily the man-

ager was able to convince the
authentic?, and ho the matter end-

ed with a sensation story for the
papers;, which turned out to be a
capital puff preliminary for the
piece.

Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the steam-
ship dock is now open for the reccp-tiwi- i

of guestx. where the well known
cs.terer, .Mr. Anton Beloh will always

found ready to wait on his patrons.
has bad the above named house

thoroughly refitted by Messrs. Pike
Stockton, our well known artists.

Call and see him, as he has the finest
brands of liquors and cigars to be had

the city

I. O. O. F.

AsTOiua. February llth, isH!.

Members of Beaver lodge 2sa. 35,
0. 0. are hereby requested
attend lodge at onr next regular

meeting, February 17th, 1881. Busi-
ness of vital importance to the future
welfare of the lodge is to be consider- -

Come one, come all and let us
have a full attendance.

Bv order, x. c.
Attest: T..S.Jkwett, 1U8.

Cl0ek.1I Clock!! Clorkn!!!

Go ahead, is the word with Carl
Adler. He is now the agent for the
American Clock company and has just
recivod a line assortment of clocks
and watches, prices very moderate 011

the same, with a full guarantee. Mer-
chants and dealers supplied at whole-
sale list prices.

Tli ere Im 31 axle. 1b the Air
About Carl Adler's nitiBic and va-

riety store on Chcnamus street.
Pianos and orgauB are his speciality
now, ho is agent for all the finest
makes and has a grand assortment on
hand. Terms of sales, exceedingly
low prices for cash, or on the einstal-
lment plan, $10 per month. Has also
some for rent. Carl Adler.

XalletM, fi off and Copper II and ten.

Cannorymens work will be done in
good style by Henry Gallon, Astoria,
Oregon. If you will give him your
orders now ho can be doing the work

dull times, making it advantageous
all parties.

Piano Tanintf.

Jar. A. lx r rancis, dealer m pianos
and organs and professional tuner and
repairer, will be in uhcjty a few days.
Those wishing to buy til the best
profitable terms wmj do well to give
him a call. He will recommend
nothing but first-clas- s instruments.
Orders may be lefuat thepost-omc- e

or Mrs. Munson's.

Komethinjr. New and Choice.

Have you already tasted the delici-
ous smoked sardines, excellently
adapted for luncheon or supper? If
not, try them at once. Ask your
grocer for tnem; thoy are put up ex-

pressly for family use.

J. "IV. XnnHoii

Is getting impatient waiting tor
EOtnft ot those premises to pay balanc-
es duo on account of steamer Magnet.
He don't want to make costs, but is
liable to do so.

To Let.
8everal furnished or unfurnished

rooms at Mrs. Munson'a lodging
house. Also, a few persons can have
board if required, either Iadios or
gentlmon.

JSfbomc say that it is no use for them
to advertise, that they have been in the
place in business all their lives, aud
everybody Knows them. Such people
seem to forget to take in consideration
that our country is increasing in popu-
lation nearly 40 jaTccnt. every ten years,
and no matter how old the place may be,
there are constant changes taking place;
some move to other parts, and strangers
fill their places. In this age of the
world, unless the name of a business
firm is kept constantly before the public,
some new firm may start up, and. by
liberal advertising, in a very short time
take the place of the older ones, and the
latter rust out, as it were, and be forgot-
ten. No man ever lost money by judi-
cious advertising.

AROUND THE CITY.

A full assortment of counter and
grocers scales can be found at M. C.
Crosby's, at bottom prices.

i'. J. uoouraan,on jiatnatreei.nasi
ju: received the latest and most fash-'- l
ionable style of gent and ladies boots, I

dioes. etc. j

For a tlrst-cl- as oyster stew, fry,"

mnMam'tS" ?S&iu! ."lSS '

Families supplied bv the hundred or the .

sack, open! or in theheii. "
.ir. j. suewnrK pione anumaru;e'

cutler ot Astoria tyill sui C satis
faetion to all ordering wos ,. ,

will do a better ipTj forJs money than1'
anv ou.iuie vortcmsy; II is work In trie ,
eemeu-r- v heryIio(abesuflSf-ientrecoi-
uiendntioK; ptjGw ytui let your eon-- 1

inu'ivior woriroi uu Kiim 11 vrouiu im

xvftrvt call atKin .Mr. Mewart.
. - -

Tin Plate, I'isTln. Ke.
Get. W. IJuuie keeps cotntsutly on

hand, and to arrive n. full line of fish- - j

ermou ami cannery supplies, at prices j

which defy competition. Parties wish-- j

ing groceries and those intending to 1

run mess houses should inspect goods J

and obtain large discount from regular '
price. J

IXL STORE
NEW WINTER GOODS

PRICES TIMES.

Furnishing

Waterproof,

COOPER,

CHAS. HEILBORN,
MANUFACTUKKK

-- - JFURNITURE s? BEDDING
,oonWhi'tVnviI!,;, 0l"'JUue il AND DEALER
1880. Reading advertisement of

SJ&LJSSta Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
been lame from eighteen!
tnonthH, sent to you for bottle by Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,
express, which in six weeks removed
all aud enlargement and a WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
large another horse, and Complete in every
ootn uorses are y as sounu as ,

colts. The one bottle was wurtb to
me one hundred dollars. Yours truly,
11. K. Bsrtolett. M. D. Read adver- -

tisemonr.

S ptiou Study tiump.

Hon. I. W. Case, of Astoria, in
jdaciiig iii-f- t Syphon study lamp
011 the market, would call the alien-tuitio- n

of the trade to some of its
merits. Its illuminating qualities ntv
not equalled by any study lamp in ti3e.
It gives a Bteady, brilliant light; is
free from unpleasant odoruloes not drip
either when burning or not burning:
easily lighted and trimmed, and Is
without exception, the most conveni-
ent lamp to till ever made. Directions
accompanying each lamp. Call upon
Mr. Case and buy one. He sells them
at remarkable low rates.

AJUUSKUJiSTS.

Hill's Vakikties.
Ceo. Hill, proprietor and manager,

Fred lere. stage manager, A. Ostrauder.
leader of orchestra. Geo. Lambert, leader
of brass baud. To-nig-ht new first part,
new acts, aud olio, Mr. Niekerson
in his funisms, Mr. Staely in hischam-pio- n

clog dance, 31 r. 3Ibrice hi new
songs. Mis Morrison with her beautiful
vocnlistiK. Mr. Ilruce will execute his
almost wonderful snare drum solo, and
Mr. Cere in dutchisms. The entertain-
ment will commence with a new first
part, ending with "Our CireiM." Mr.
Hill has pi oven himself a very popular
caterer to the public taste and will con-
tinue to exert himself to do so in the fu-

ture. Irice of admission remains the
same. Nine people on the tir0t part,
and an exhibition equal to any on
the coast. Mr. Hill Invites criti-
cism. Come and see for yourself.

orchestral selections and new
music on the graud stand under
ilie leadership of Mr. George Lainbert
at 630 r. 11. The entertaiument will
begin at 7 i"?0 p. 11. Entrance on Benton
street. Private boxes on Chenamus.

ifother ! Slather) t ! XetherH I ! !

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering
and crying with the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth ? If so, go at once aud
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, It will relieve the poor littla suf-
ferer immediately depend upon it;
there is no mistake about it. There Is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once
that It will regulate the bowels and
;ive rust to the mother, and relief and
icaltli to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use In all case,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one ot the oldest aud best
female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere. 25
cents a bottle.

Fresh leaf lard at Warren and
Eaton's.

For the Genuine J. H. Cutter
old Bourbon, and the best of wines,
liquors, and San Francisco beer call
at tho Gem opposite the bell tower,
and see Camplmll.

If you want good big oyster
stew in style, call around to Tom
Smiths, next door to P. H. Fox, Main
street Astoria, Oregon. Open at all
hours.

Since the Chinese started to brew
"cheap San Francisco beer" there is
little or no demand for that article
any more. Call for the Columbia
brewery beer, if you want something
good.

When yon want a dUh of nice
Eastern Oysters done up a la mode, or
a good steak, or fragrant cup of
coffee, call at Frank Fabres on the
roadway, and he will accommodate
you. Open at all hours.

P. Wilhelm, Boh saloon, opposite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

When you with an accident
or get a sprained ankle or otherwise
injured dwn't go to the expense of
sending for a doctor, but apply some
of Kendall's Spavin Cure and ynu will
experience relief at once. Rend their
advertisement in another column.

Frank Faber has removed in-

to Dr. Kinsey's building on Water
street. On the road to the steamer
dock from down town, before break-
fast, it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

Bath tub3, water closets, sinks
and hot water apparatus, furnished
hotels and private residences, at lowest
rates and shortest notice, by Magnus
0. Crosby, at the little tin shop "round
tho corner."

! !

! !

AT TO SUIT THK

Clothing for Men, Youths and Boys.

Shoes, Hats.

V...,1,1 mf1 a.w ..ui.f VI tfl
..r-.-l.r--lfikwiii: IfnititHtiiMii.'..i.'. . . ...f

Flaunels. 'unto
rVapkluw. To we In. Felt Mkirt.M.

TrtmliK. Valines. ZVoHonx. and ait
I?lmi,if ,f r.i,.l.Jjiivjciiiu oi.oiv mi rjjnij

In fact the largest aad besttoek in town and :il th- - Iowa-i-t prictw.

;Cttlt n me befere pMreliaoe if vhu whit to nave money.

C. If.
I X 1. Store. Main Stn-e- t, near I'.irkor Ilotj. .Vstorin.
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ASTORIA
JY1. MEYER

EVKUY FVCILtTV 10K 11 KHAVING I am now prepared to furti tbe

LAGER BEER,
XT 3U (TATS PKK .'AIiMN

5SFamiiie and keeper? of public hoves
M. MEVEH. Proprietor

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

LAGBR.
IS SUPERIOR TO 3IOS1. AND IS KXCELLLD R ONF ON THIS COAST

JOHN HAHN, -

CHENAHTOS STREET,
CHTOrders left at the fiERMANlA BEER

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. LElNKNWEUKK. HIKAM BltiWS.

RSTAULIsllRD tS35.

Leinenweber & Co.,
OREGON,

TAMERS AUD CURRIERS,!

Manufacturers and Importers ot

1 I.L KINDS OF

x:E2ja.a?:B::E!jEL
AND FINDINGS

Wholesale Dealers In

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANUFACTURERS OF j

BOOTS and SHOES I

rarillnest cash price paid tor ides and (

Tallow.

A T l PirT?TILil 1 IvrU-- i all rl.lv IV Hi 1 .

Ueneml assortment of table otivk consmmh
on hand, such a

C,.,l 1 I'tlltS llllU,l JPlIV

Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard.

IXKW. RUTTEK. CHKKSE.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. POULTUY AI GA3IK
in the seaon.

j

CIGARS AiD TOBACCO.

JB.t or ATIXKS A3il I.KlUOItS.
All cheap far CAS1I. Oooits sold on com-

mission. Opioslte I. W. Case's store.
I. RODUERS.

D. K. Wakerx. T. W. Evto.i

Astoria Market !

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEl ,

ASTORIA. -- -- - OREGON.
tt'ARKfc.V JL KATOX, Proprietors.

(Suecenor to Warren J- - McUuire

Wholwale and Rotait Dealers in

and Cured Meats
A full line of

FAMILY GROCERIES. FLOUR. FEED

HAY. CANNED FRUIT. VEGE-

TABLES, Ere.
d"Iluttor, Kgi&. Cheorc, otc. oon?uuitl

onhaad.
CJ" Ships mip plied at tho lowit rate.

Washington Harket,
Main Street, - - Astoria Oregon

K ERG MA X A H Ell Ii Y
DESl'ECTFULLY OAI.L THE ATI K-- .

JX tion of tho public to tho fact that the
above .Mnrkot will always with a.

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY j

FRESH AND CURED MEATS!
Which will be sold at lowest rau-s-, whulotale
and retaiL Special attention sovan to snpplja; ihhti.

LETTER UEAD PAPER.
PRINTED OR PLAIN, OF TOE BEST
jl Qoaaty at Tub AsTotttA office.

Overcoats and Ulsters. Boots and

Goods, and Fancy Goods.

Dojlie. Crashes.

ASTORIA.

r'I?Tn'tT?

Fresh

bosupiHcd

tiitiSot , llMMk. nnml , u I j. .am m-... l jr I TNUVll- - UI1JI V.:

11 Flnimels. T.tueii Dauiuk,

r,. . ,,l V,,- - V.......
1 ! iiii. lam j l ui ii,

BREWERY.
- Proprietor.

.MANTFACTUUK UF A ll;.STCLAS AR.
public with the line--t lualtty. for cmL.

OK

BOTTLED BEER,
at i .xt ia-:i- : ihxi:'.

proinptlr and rogatcrly rtufi-Iifv- l

ASTrtUIA. OKEISON

SKSM,
- PROPRIETOR,

- ASTORIA, OREGON.

HALL will lie promptly attended to.- -

MISCELLANEOUS.

'A .Merciful Han i Merciful to tLs Beal.
OXLY :Z CEXTH.

W already sold i

A tn utiM 00 the

i&E&FbZ
'M. F u m o. uuj

illE vll; WL M M
And his Pbcacs, bj

B.J. REXDJLL, M.B.
Full or Valuable and Prnetlcal In-

formation, and Containing; nn
IXDF.X OF OIMKAHEM.

Willed Rives the sjniptoms. eue and the
I!e Treatment of each , a table giving all
the tmielp:d drujr umm lor the Uorst?. with
UieordIiiarttiw.effwtsa!IantIdote-whe-

SauoLson: a tahle with nn eiiir.ivii.Er of fHurv's teeth at dinVre-.- t aes. with rules
for :u;ef the Horse iP5erucrav- -
hiRS sliowui!; the inijHmant points in the
strueture or the hore. ai-- o illustratm;; iKfc- i-
t.o av,uuicd In sK-- mir. In d liferent d Li -

tf'es. A wuunb.e reflection rf receipts.
iwsnj o wUIeh would o,t a aurse-owu-

urn' - iiuiiait rntii
EVERY FARMER SHOULD OWN

THIS BOOK.
Thousands who have seen it commend it.

aad many good hoisenieti liae extolled it in
the hiuest tenus, ev-- statinp that they
preier it to books whlrli cost 5 CO to ?lo 00.
do not throw away your money in the mir--
cliase of costly hooks un the Horse, which
are so full of IiUn phrases and teuhnie:U
terms an to he uir.ntelluiiblu to the averne
reader but.

BUY KENDALL'S TREATISE,
A book or lco papes. m paper cover-- . Riving
you more practical Information than is con-
tained in .some larpe volumes attar higher
cost. Havlnexiunliied thornughly
we rue satblled no

HORSE-OWNE- R

Would hesitate a moment about investlnR 25
cents lu its purchase, if he did but know the
value of Its contents. RecofniizluK the de-
sirability of having sueh pnictieai informa-
tion as our farming friends dally need In
their business, provided at reasonable cost
Instead of belne obliged topav the enormous
profits demanded by the Publishers of mom
ARricidtural Books, we havi secured

Several Hundred Copies
Of this valuable little Treatise on the Horse,
siugle copies of whleh we shall be pleased to
mail to any reader of thLs paper postage pre-jw- ld

by us, on receipt of

Remittances may be made in currency, sil-
ver or Haiap-. beml all orders to

i. c. utKriA.vr;
Oregon

I." W. CASE,
IMPOF'IER AND WIIOLKSALR AND L

DEALER IN

GENERAL ffiRCHAllDISE

Coraer Ciienamus and Cas. .streets.

ASTORL-- OREGON,

Cedar Floats.
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE

to furnish to order, in lots to suit,
and kept constantly on hand. CEDAR
FLOATS, MA U1.S, HANDLES, etc.. for
sale at lowest prices.

Address, or call upon
PETERSON ftANDERSON,

12.4 Oak Point. W.T,

b)


